
GRAY Willy MANAGE

5P0KANE& INLAND

Important Washington Prop-

erty Likely to Be Placed

Under Local Hill Chief.

SEVEN ROADS HIS CHARGE

Northern Lin Opcrales on 115

Miles of Track and Pierce Rich.
Farming and Timber Zone.

Hill lavor Dan.

Executive control of tbt Spokane
Inland Empire Railroad, operating ap-

proximately ITS ml; of steam and
electric line la Eastern Washington
and Western Idaho, will ba assumed by
Carl R. Gray. president of tha North
Rank Road and tha Hill lines In Ore-

gon, aa imm as be become sufficiently
familiar with tha local altuatlon to take
on hi added dull. according to latest
advices from rpokane.

Tha ppokana 4k Inland Empire la a
Hill property and one of th moet val-

uable In tha BToup of roads held by th
liM Interests la tha Northwest. It
maaacement haa been aeparat from
tiiat of th other line, but II I under-
stood that both J. J. 11111 and Louis
v. Mill dealra Mr. Gray to tak char- -

of It.
Althoush Mr. Gray la to hare

direction of th road un-i-- th
new arrangement, tha actual operation
will remain In th hands of a resident
manager In Spokane. Aa th property
Inrludee several local line la th City
of Spokane. It cannot b managed af-

fectively from Portland.
When Mr. Grar an.l Louis W. 1 1 IT!

llrd Spokane recently, taey Inspected
tt-- hpokans A Inland Kiupir" prter-t-e- a

and th probahtlttv of Mr. Gray
enfiallT taking charge of liieru. It

la understood, was discussed.

Three Manage Hill Sjstrin.
TMs proposed arrangement Is tn

keeping wtrh tda Hill policy of central-Irin- g

control f all tli property of tha
svstem as fnu-- aa possible, lth a
general subdivision under threa sep.
arsis beads. Iuls W. Hill having
charge of h irest Northern. Howard
Klllott of the Northern Pacific and Mr.
Grar of tha North bank and affiliated
lines.

It mar b aereral month or a year
befnr Mr. Gray will ba ready In. take
over th Fpokan lines, but there Is
llrtle doubt that rentually this atep
rill ba taken. Not only would It cen-

tralis tha management of the svstem.
h it It would ala b along the Una of
economy, which all railroads. In view
of th constantly decreasing earnings,
row ara forced to practice.

-- I have had no advlc that I am to
be given these added duties." said Mr.
ilrar yesterday. "If anything Ilk that
U contemplated It will b developed In

Paul. If I am to have mora work
tn do I hop I won't be required to
start doing it until I learn more about
that which I already have undertaken
here. I bare much to learn yet about
Hi North Kank. the Oregon Trunk and
Hie electric lines before thinking; of
taking up something else."

Mr. Gray said that such a combina-
tion aa outlined la entirely practicable,
but It la not for him to make it. The
directors of tha road alone can take
s'i h action. J. J. Hill la the controlling
Influence la the board of director.

At present Jay P. Graves, of Spokane.
Is president of tha Spokane A Inland
empire system, while his son. Cly.le M.
I. raves, la and general
manager. They owned the road befor
Hie Hiil Interests. The road traverses
a rich timber and f.trmlng country and
Is one of the best properties owned by
the Hills.

Th acquisition of this road by Mr.
Gray will give him charge of seven
Kill properties In the Northwest, tha
most Important being the North Bank
and tha others being the Oregon Trunk,
the Oregon Electric, th I'nlted Kali- -

ays. the Pacific Eastern and The
lI!es. Portland A Astoria Navigation
'ompany. I'ntil the Astoria A I'olurp-bi- a

River Road was consolidated with
the North Hank Its affairs were han-
dled separately from the other lines.

Eventually. It la probable, that tha
lines under Mr. Grar s Jurisdiction will
be more closely allied and probably
a til be operated undergone name.

lUKi BOOKLET" IS IX HK.MAXD

O.-- It. A N. Company to DlMrlb-a- le

5000 More Copies.
Demand for tha hog booklet" recent,

ly Issued by the traffic department of
th O.-- R. A N. I'a bua been so
great that a supplemental Issue of
sue copies bss been authorised, mak-
ing th total number circulated
throughout the country 3'.0to copies.
All but about SDoo of these pamphlets
bave been aent to farmers and proa-rtectt-

hog raisers in the Northwest.
The others went tv Inquirers la other
parts of the country.

As proof that the railroad company's
enterprise Is bearing fruit are th re-
ports that slock men and farmers
actually ara beginning to raise hogs
as a direct result of resding th book.

Thre car loads of brood sows re-
cently wer ehtrped from Kearney.
Net to the Teutch-Mlln- e ranch near
lllot Rock Junction In I'malllla Coun-
ty, where they will be used aa the
nurleua for an extensive hog raising
Industry. Owners of this ranch became
interested In this business after read-
ing th book.

While thi I th largest enterprise
thst baa been started la the North-
west as a result of the publication of
the booklet, many smsll growers have
ad-le- boss to their livestock activities.

IK O. Lively, author of tha publica-
tion, and R- - H. Miller, traffic manager
of th Harrlraan lines, who was respon-
sible for It. nav been flooded with
Inquiries from prospective hog grow-er- a

Many ask Information on the best
kind of hogs to rats la the Northwest.
Indicating that they contemplate start-
ing along thla line.

Mr. Miller predlcta that If Interest
In bogs continues tn tbia ratio the
Portland stockyards. Instead of Im-

porting from i:.oo. to IJ.ovo.ooo
worth of lire bog every year from
the East, will be obtaining all that
they require from Northwestern

Railroad Personal.
H. a Smith, city ticket agent for tha

Fsa Francisco A . Portland Steamship
Company, haa resigned to become trav-
eling passenger agent for the Nortb
era Facino Railway with headquarters
In this city. His succesor In the steam-ahi- p

office haa not been selected.
. I. Wheeler, of the advertising de-

partment of the Northern I"aelnc at St.
Paul, waa In Portland on business yes-
terday.

U. H. TurnbulL general agent for th

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

Bp"

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
ntada from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
K3 ALUM.KQ LIME PHOSPHATE

Illinois Central In thla city. I recover-
ing from an attack of the arrlpp.

F D Hunt, traffic manager of tha
Portland Railway. Light A Power Com-

pany, haa returned from a business
trip to Spokane.

A. G. Reschke. for two years secre-tar- y

to Frank W. Robinson, general
freight agent of the Harrlman lines,
haa been promoted to the position of
rate clerk in th district freight office
of th Southern Pacific. Ha I suc-
ceeded In his old pise by hi brother.
H. W. Reschke. formerly of the North-
ern Pacific passenger office In this city.

SIMON IS FELICITATED

MAN V COXGRATrUTE MAYOR

IXm tNsrXriSII STAN D.

Independent Candidate Receive Xo.
memos Meagc lYota I'ltliens

("nholdlnz His Fight for City.

Major Simon continues n recelva
dally numerous assurances of support
from cltlsena of all classes and from
every aectlon of th city. They want
him to sen. another term because they
declare be Is th man for tha place.
They urge that he Is needed for tha pub-

lic good In th position he now holds.
"Nothing haa given me more pleasure

thla year than the opportunity X had
the other day of signing th petition for
yoa a an Independent candidate for
Mayor of this city." said F. C. Knapp,
secretary of th Peninsula Lumber Com-

pany. In .a letter received yesterday.
"Some weeks ago I wrote you a letter
pledging my support and I am only
writing you now to put myself on rec-
ord In this same way."

Aaron H. Gould, architect In the Wor-
cester building, js rote Allow me to state
at this time that I am pleased to know
that you are to allow the good cltlsena
of Portland an opportunity to vote once
more for you to serve aa Mayor anotl.er
term, and 1 assure you thst 1 control
one vote and you will get It.

"I am pleased to not that you hav
consented to make the race for Mayor t

as an Independent. 1 hope you will be )

elected. 1 will vote for you and do what ,

I can for you. writes I'snlel Kern, or
the Columbia t'onlrscl Company.

Hoaard L. M.ithers. 60 Twenty. second
street North. Doubtless you have been

aeamied with letters of congrat-
ulation, an.l It Is perhapa hardly a
friendly art to add tn jour load. At the
s.tme time. I want to give emphaaia to
the expression of the opinion of your
neighbors that. In deciding to put aside
your personal preference and making the
Mayoralty run, you deserve the thanks
and support of the cltisens
of Portland. It seems to me that you
possess or typify th three requisites of
the day honesty, ability, knowledge.
Nothing but apathy can prevent yuur
succcsa at the polls.

lOt.MIL CONTEST IS LIVELY

Democrats and Independents Add
Interest to Campaign.

With a number of Independent candl-duie- a

In the held for election to tha
Council, interest In th approaching city
election will sot be confined to the
Mayoralty contest. Of the five Repub-
lican candtdatea for Councllman-at-Larg- e.

Ralph ". Clyde, who would suc-
ceed G.iy Lombard, will be opposed by
C. L. Iangrt. Democrat, who la run-
ning as an Independent. John H. Bur-gar- d.

George L Raker. J. J. Jennings
and William H. Ialy. the other Repub-
lican nomlneea for Councllmen-at-Larg- e.

not only have no opposition but received
the Iemocratlc nomination also.

In the First Ward. T. J. Concannon. re-
tiring Pemocratlc member of the pres-
ent Council, will oppose his successful

opponent. Tom N. Monks,
and Jordan V. .an, tha Republican nom-
inee for tha office. A. J. McCabe Is the
Iemocrattc opponent of Frederick 8.
wr.helm. Republh-an- . In the Fourth
Ward. hll John Montag. Democrat, aud
Henry A. Reldlng. Republican, are the
rival candidates In the Sixth Ward. The
contest In the Seventh Ward Is between
Allan R-- Joy. Republican, and R. R.

Whtte. Democrat. In the Eighth. K. )i.
Kubll. Republican nominee. Is opposed
for by Frank M. Kelly. Iwnio-cra- t.

and William Schmeer. Republican,
vr ho la running Independent.

In the recall election for Councilman
In the Tenth Ward. J. T. Ellis, the In-

cumbent, la opposed by five Independent
candidates as follows: C A. Ambrose.
James Magulre. Will G. Ftesd. D. U.
Stephens and Frank B. Harrington.

COMMISMOX CUB GROWS

Half Hundred Citizens Call at
Headquarters to Enroll.

Although the plan was not proposed
until yesterdsy. a satisfactory begin-
ning has been made toward organizing
a Commission Government Club. During
the day. nearly cltisens called at
the headquarter of th cltisens' com-

mittee. 2i Stark atreet. and enrolled
as members of the proposed club. All
voters who believe In a commission
plan of government are urged to call
at the Stark-stre- et address and be-

come Identified actively with the or-

ganisation.
The purpose of the club, aside from

securing the Immediate aubmlsslon to
the people of Portland of a commla-sio- n

plan for their adoption. Is to as-

sist In bringing out a full vote In th
city election. June i, Th demand for
the substitution of th present city
charter by a commission government
charter Is widespread among all
classes of cltisens In this city. They
sre clamoring for a new charter and
can best obtain that result by parU- -

4.
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The Largest Single Order
ever given for automobile
Tires and Rims has just
been placed with the

United States Tire Company
- t

by the Studebaker Cor-

poration Manufacturers
of the popular E-M--F "30"
and Flanders "20" Cars

The order calls for practically 135,000 tires and an equal number of Continen-

tal Demountable Rims Gilbert type (Standard Universal Rim No. 3)

This single order FOR TIRES ONLY will amount to over FOUR MILLION
DOLLARS. J--

.

Never before has an automobile concern making cars in immense quantities
contracted for a strictly high-grad- e tire for its entire output of cars.

The transaction is distinctly to the credit of both the Studebaker Corpora-

tion and the United States Tire Company .

To the former, because of its unwillingness to supply any but tires of
proven quality on its cars, regardless of additional cost involved;

To the United States Tire Company because the selection of its tires
in preference to all others was made after three years experience
with one of its four brands Morgan & Wright.

It is of interest to note that three years aso the then
Company decided that the magneto was an essential part of every

automobile and ought, therefore, to be included in the price of the
car This policv undoubtedly cost the company thousands of dollars
in possible profits, but it has resulted in haying magnetos furnished
without extra cost on practically all American cars.
'

Bv its present decision to use only Continental Demountable

Rims as standard equipment, it is adopting another policy that is
well-nig- h revolutionary in the automobile business, as neretolore

rims of this character have been confined to the highest-price- d cars.

most

Studebaker Corporation has selected United
Continental because expressed this equipment

product the dealer the

the car the BEST equipment the American tire market affords.

.United States Tires are sold under four brand "J KannlcT HSSoBM
IFRI Lited HAVE THE

StRKNGTH vet thev at asked other They are undemably

America's Predominant Tires
United States Tire Company, New York

Branches, Agencies or Dealers Everywhere
PORTLAND DISTRIBUTERS

.t.,ii.m''7WTrrmtSt Chanslor & Motor Supply Co., Agency, 627

II 1

rlptlnt in th organisation that la
proposed for that

DKMOCBATS IX CITY BOPEFU,

Party Member Vote Straight

Ticket. Dbbot Sajrs.

Reporta ln reeelv.d at Democratic
hvadquartcra jrerday eaul H. B.

Van Duaer. chairman of tho .Democratic
city central commute, to a ood

voto for Gor H. Thomaa. tha Demo-

cratic Mayoralty nominee. In the comi-

ng- favorable reporta,
aald Mr. Val Duser. ara comlnc spe-
cially from tha residence dlatrlcta In tha
auburba.

"Tba disposition tha Democrats
thla year." aald Ir. Van Duxer. y.

'Is to vote their straight.
The sentiment among Democrats indi-

cates that they will not only vote for
th. head of their ticket, but for all other
nominees as eU-- With two Democratic
candidates In tha and Demo-cra- ts

opposing tba Republican nomlneea
for Councilman In tha Fourth. Sixth.
Seventh and Eighth Wards. . expect an
unusually heavy Democratic vote to ba
polled."

For soreness of tna muscles whether
ambtrlalnV Liniment la excellent-TM- s

nnlment Is also highly eete.med
relief It afforda In cases of

soM by all dealers.men tii

Over 1009 oottlea of "Cough Stops"
sold bv us last year. Why!
Hummer , zt Third.

I

QUESTIONS TOO KNOTTY

ARE

Civil Government and Grammar Are
ChlcT Difficulties Examiners

May Have Strained Point.

SALEM, Or.. May a (Special.) Re-

ports from examinations all over the
atate In the eighth grade indicate a
generally poor showing: among stu-
dents, it being estimated that reports
which have so far been received at the

of the Superintendent of Public
Instruction show that approximately
SO per cent of the students have failed,
particularly tn civil government and
grammar, and consequently have been
"conditioned." Alder-
man, who has bad charge of
preparing the questions in sub-
jects, said today that tbe
questions were somewhat too technical
and the fault not lie altogether
with the pupils. -

"It la sometimes difficult not to over-
step the mark In giving these exami-
nation questiona." he said today. "While
In civil government, for instance, we
endeavored to follow the of
studv. probably we too on
the Constitution. It has been the aim
to hold up tha students to a high

Three Co. selected Morgan & Wright tires
as standard equipment WITHOUT OPTION ON OTHER BRANDS.

These tires selected, not because they could be had at a

less price (which was not case) but because the E-M- Co. had

demonstrated to their entire satisfaction that these tires were the
desirable tires to put on their cars.

The placing of immense order referred to above is a flatter-
ing testimonial to manner in which these tires stood, up
on the Wil-- V cars during these three years.

States Tires andThe
Rims of their belief that

on their entire gives both and man who buys

names: the Z
words, States Tires

OF VOKR sell precisely the same price for kinds.

Lyon Hartford Washington St,

purpoae.
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MAXV EIGHTH-GRAD- E PtPIXS
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the

the
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standard and In doing that possibly we
nave strainea f puiui.

"These pupils who have been 'condi-
tioned' will have an opportunity to
take the examination again In June. At
that time we shall vary the questiona
and not be so technical In language
work and give them questions more
tn the line of grammar, and in civil
government we shall endeavor to make
the same correction of tho line of
questions."

Reports have been received from a
majority of counties in the state and
all have shown about the same general
average of conditional failures. Super-

intendent Alderman said that it Had
been noticeable from time to time thar
students throughout the state had
taken slumps In their examination pa-

pers and all had been practically on
the same ratio, indicating that the ex-

amining board had gone sliphtly be-

yond the course In preparing the ques-

tions.

BOYS TORTURE JAPANESE

Three Seattle Youths Leave Watch-

man Gagged All Xight.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 22. (Spe-cl- L

Three boys broke into Augus-

tine ft Kyers' grocery last night and
went through the store after gagging
the Japanese night watchman, John
Hira.

When Hira was found this morning
his mouth was bloody with the severity
of the burlap gag wedged In his throat.
Uls eyes were blindfolded with a strip

of cloth. His limbs were cut and
swollen tinder the bonds, and an apple
was still perched on his head, where it
had been placed the night before to

Breaks Up Hard Cold

Relieves Catarrh Over Night
Vapor Treatment Surely Does Clean

Out that Stuffed-U- p Head in
Eecord-Breakin- g Time

Don't try to treat a cola with dan-
gerous stomach disturbing; drugs. Get
Hfraftlv thA Inflamed
membrane by breathing
H y o m ei (pronounce it .
High-o-me- ). Get a bot-
tle of Hyomel for 50
cents and try this rapid
and economical treat-men-L

Thousands are
using It.

Into a bowl of boil-
ing water pour a

of H Y O M E I.
cover both head and
bowl with a towel,
and breathe deep into
the lungs the healing
vapor that arises.

Breathe this vapor
for five or ten'min- -
... th head
feels fine, then go to bed and sleep
soundly until morning.

That's the easiest way to break up a
cold or cire sore throat, or get rid of a

prove the perfection of the trussers
art. .

Nothing in the store was missing.
Hira collapsed when untied.

cough and It is a very sensible way, be-

cause the vapor of HYOMEI, full of
marvelous v'rtue, goes directly to the
Inflamed, sore and swollen membrane
and quickly soothes and heals.

A bottle of HYOMEI costs 50 cents
at druggists every
where. A complete out--
fit

you
any
costs

which includes
hard rubber pocket

Inhaler with which
can breatbe it at
time or place.
onlv 11.00. It is

guaranteed for ca
tarrh, coughs, colds,
asthma and croup,
or money back. Mail
orders filled, charges
prepaid, by Booth's
Hyomel Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Hyomel is sold
everywhere c'villzation
exists. Besides be.
(.-- thA w n r 1 ri'tc best

.known remedy for catarrh and throat
and nasal Inflammations ii io ms"-l- y

recommended for catarrhal dent,
ness.


